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Wake TeotinTyVinerbf hisTegsK;
- x he 'Magnolia? Kecord rb as been

reduced la si2e and pftc6;e.;u H
s.tc--H. sMi Oen. Gahres is at Hhe Yar
borough House; Raleigh"? pp j r'. -- ::.o

ssTOekry5wa8ppdfted " bv 'Jiio:
Pool and George APricev cblored f :

rThetrlbred;;itabbedit Rocky )tfouht, a Jew -
nignis ago, oyan ununown person ; x ;

5

Judge D. Ti; Russell and CoK
H.': Dockery' are tht -- RephblTcari1 Presideu--
uai Electors ior the: Ktate at large.?

'tt Ju'dgeTTerr has appointed Miv
Lahsdell Clerk of Persbri'Couxt intplace of
J. W. Hunt, deceased. f-r- i

MfoseplrCvi'Bellarayrof TEn-fiel- d,

shot himselffin the ankle accidental--'
y last SatuTdayrr"T'i . ":'; :

Forty-one- " little snakes were
; found in ah eighteen-inc- h serpent killed at

Salisbury-theotb- er day. L. -

They have -- swimminff recattas"
! at Newbern, r and vou- - pay sixty cents or
you can't cOnie In. ' .

I ' jTEe niantopjnastljthefPthr
Carey, at"Newbern, was wrecked by light- -

IningFriday.;!!?!) QZ :v--

j Mr. Peter MoWuliams, of New-jber- n,

fell from his window and broke both;
of his legs,iwe learn by the 2fui Blidlr

rr-- , A. negrp boy;was' d rowned ,nea r
;Eiflstbnori Sunday-las- t; while bathing inL
the Neuse in company .with other boys.
f - Typhoid fever prevails to an
alarming extent Trilhe tower part of David-po- n

county? iiiii Js-ij- a

Rev. Mr. Si mpsoh, 'for the past
year in charge or the Episcopal church at
Kinston, has left , that towu. and takes
charge of the parish at Beaufort.
1 Dockery got . only sixty-fiv-- e

votes in the Radical Convention for Go-
vernor to Settle, 173. ; "My Son Oliver" is
falling from grace. -

! Mr. Edmund McQueen,-o- f Lum-
berton, an eld ; citizen of that town,- - died
Monday morning, and was buried on Tues-
day with Masonic rites.

Edgecombe " Democratic Con
vention met on Tuesday. Hon. George
Howard, Capt. Fred. Phillips, J. L. Bridg
era, Jr., Esq., and others spoke.
1 A rousing meeting at Tbisnot,
last Saturday, was addressed by Colonel
Thomas S. Kenan and Capt. R. W. Joy-ne- r.

A seven year old daughter, of
Mr. H. L Draper, fell over a' trough at
Whitaker'e, and broke her arm at the w.

, . '.;
i Mr. Geo. S. Baker will publish

the Louisburg Courier daily, , commencing
on the 26tb, and lasting during the Metho-
dist District Conference, t .

-

! Mr. J. H.-- Mills the admirable
Superintendent of the Orphan Asylum, has
resigned, and will go to1 Thomasville to.
teach a classical school.: . - ;

! r.That excellent young weekly,
the Albemarle (Stanley county) Banner, has
been enlarged, and is to .be improved in a
week or two by new types. -- - -

' --r The News learns that Judge
Albert8oa,wished no place on the State
Radical ticket.but others who wanted Set-
tle's place on --the Supreme Court "found
something", in hot haste for Albertsoar
, : A subscriber of the JRobesonian
took it into his head that it was Theodore
Tilton who was nominated at St. Louis,
and was proceeding logo back on the paper
and the party when the editor explained to
the old gent's entire satisfaction.

Wayne county Democrats
a 'ratification meeting at Goldsburb on
Tuesday. Swift Galloway made one of his
happiest speeches, and was ably followed
by Jno. F. ..Woolen, :H. F. Grainger, and
others.

The full programme of the
Democratic campaign-ha- s been arranged in
Nash. The leading speakers are to be Col.
Kenan, Capt. S. T. Williams, and Messrs.
Hi G. Williams, 3. E. Lindsay, W II
Avera, Jacob Battle and others. ; ;"?

' . ;

WFayetteville, Gazette: On Sat-
urday last, a little boy aged twelve years,
by the name .of William Womble, who was
living with Mr. W. B. Wright, ' in the
northern part of the town, fell from a tree
to the ground a distance of thirty feet, and
broke his neck in three places, which
caused instant death. . .

i

; I Morganton Blade: During the
storm, Wednesday the 5thinst, Mr. Jacob
Mull,' son of William Mull, was killed by.
lightning. He and Mr. Britt " Hawkins
sought shelter in a hollow poplar tree. The
lightning knocked both senseless. Mr.
Hawkins says when he recovered bis senses
he found himself lying across Mull and
Mull perfectly stiff.

j j- Raleigh ivewi?: ' As to1 Settle's
vacancy on Supreme Court, applications
have been made in favor of Judges Henry
and Moore, and a few others, but the Gov-
ernor it is thought will keep the thing in ,

soak until after the nominating convention
of the' Second Congressional 'District at i
Goldsboro on the 26lh. His Excellency's
name will go before that. convention.

,d
the creature who, defiles --tberv judgeslUp of
thWdistrict, gets Tather'sahy'Coihfortii nee
his attempted poqspiracywassmashedj :
understand Judge Pearson, of the Supreme
bench.1 eentlv ' and gracefully --saluted' him f
yesGetdayiwithT,

i .
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49 Pst Office Homey. Orders may be

obtained in all the: cities, and In many of the
large towns. We consider them perfectly safe,
and the best means of remitting fifty dollars
or less.--- , f e- - .'"

9Berlirteren Iettn-- , andf tlie mw
Avstem, which went into effect Jane 1st. are a
vary safe means of sending- - small sums of mo--
ney wnere f. u. Money uraers cannot oe easily
obtained. Observe the SeaUtry fee, as well an
postage, must be paid in stamps at the office

to be sent to the Dead Letter OfHee. Buy ctnd
tfflx the stamps both for pottage and registry, pU
a ine money ana seat we leaer m me presence oj

t ana totes nts receipt joru, Xtetters
g nt to us in this way are at onr risk. ? :; ;

t.

ion

Thftsubscripli.on price of the WfiKK
i v Star is as follows :

'
m - : -

.sswsrle Copy 1 year, postage paid, $1.50
" 6 " 4imonths.. 1.00

" - " a ' 44 : ,' .
44 44 '50

Clubs of XO or more subscribers, one
year, $1.25 per copy, strictly in ad-
vance. ;

' ' ' !.

"No Club Kates for a period less
! I. an a year. T v i

Both old and new subscribers may
he included in making up Clubs.

At the above , prices the Weekly
Star i,s, we' think, the cheapest paper
in the State, and its circulation will
be doubled id .twelve months, if those
who have worked for its suceess in the
past will increase their efforts in the
u ture. ' r,

E-- paper will not be sent to
single subscribers at club rates. . When
clubs renew their, subscription they
must do so in a body all the names,
with the money, to be sent at once. ,

TUB EN BRIT Iff POSITION.
Hayes vs. Tilden, Wheeler vs.

Hendricks, Settle vs. Vance, Smith
vs. JarvLs in one word incompetency
a! 1 ting Itadicalism against States-mnnshi- p

and Democratic: Reform.
The utterances of each party as far
a heard, present the same antitheses.
At Cincinnati we beard no positive

" sound. The , contests of the rival
chieftains made a crisis and hushed
all bold speech on any question.
Then came Mr. Hayes, the nominee,
with his rose-color- ed view. He
skipped what was ' unpleasant and
dilated upon non-essentia- ls. ,

()u the other hand there has been
no llder ur more masterly enuncia-
tion .f policy than that made by the
Democratic party at St. Louis. Fred.
JIassaurek thinks so, and so think all
unprejudiced nien of whatever parly.
The N ew.York Tribune H ayes' lead-ir- 5

fugleman, calls the St. Louis
t cket "dangerously 8trong,n but it is
no stronger than the platform on
which it 8tands.: Every issue is

met,'every living principle
of American ' politics is boldly and
clearly discussed. There is no dodg-

ing in that platform, , j
' In North Carolina we have the
Democratic party ranged! on ' high
ground under the favorite leaders
ami filled already with the' enthusi-
asm of victory. The platform of the
part) in a worthy one for such men to
Bland

' upon. . It insists upon : the
r ghts of the people under' the ,Coh-Ktitutio- n,

advocates' the enlargement
a id security of those rights by' the
auopuon ot ine ; new amenqments,
and calls for a renovation t of the
State administration. The c Radical
platform has not: been promu-lged,- '

though it was probably ; adopted 1 to
day. It makes no difference whaV.it
shall teach, for a party ru by Grant
officeholders in the interests ; of tbe
corrupt Federal Administration . an
teach no principle-o- f political truth
sincerely. Let the peeple bear this'
in mind, and not be swayed by any
sophistry, however, plausible. , . ;

We print Gen. Butler's account of
the unfortunate affair at ' Hamburgh
South Carolinay ah account of , which
has .already . appeared : ia these
columns. t : : . .

-

Revenue Collector --Young receiv
ed the Radical nomination' for. Con
gress in the Fourth or Raleigh 'Dis-
trict. Jo. Davis will peel tbe hide
from Ike, . metaphorically --speaking,

TJi considerable tiumeif bf locrtl
histories read in thef counties on the
entenn'Foar

mwgritifyi Tn ; Wake
Kemp P. Battle, :Esq., . read : a long
and able memoriaV of tlfat county.'
The same office wis performed in
Granville by the accSmpUslied Kings-
bury who was by turns eloquent and
jsUti8tical. JndgV Cantweli . deliv
ered a learned historical oration in
Pehder county. Rev4 F. Rock-
well read a faithful and; interesting
sketch of Iredell ' county. And so
tortn:

AH this work will be of --trans-
cendant use. to the general . historian
of the State, when vbe' commences his

THE KlfKING OUT OP JKWELt:
.'Graot'si
point of a boot of the only member
of his Cabinet who had any heart for
reforni is significant. ; JVlr. Hayes'
friends need not be ; so indignant.
They cannot repudiate the Adminis
tration let the Administration ' do
what it win. . ; I .' 1

.

The Republican paryfis,. responsi
ble for Grant's acts. - Hej makes such
men as Jewell necessarfv Then he

them out in a rage. The fact out
rages the best men in the party. But
a curse cares Grant. , Tlie expulsion
of Yaryan and Jewell, the severance
of Bristow and Bluford Wilson, of--
fends thousands of honest voters and
wonderfully assists in the party's dis
integration, but the President either
sees it not or cares notliing, for it.
What of disaster the Republican par
ty has encountered recently has been
largely due to the corruptions around
and in the White House. These coi-ruptio- ns

are fastened, on the par
ty, and cannot be shaken off
at will. v Hayes cannot repudiate
Grant or Grantism, because he
cannot go back on his party and
its leading spirits.-- Grantism is Re
publicanism Hayes represents noth
ing else under heaven. Therefore let
him be judged by the principles, the
associations and

'
the practices of his

:' jparty. -

.,;

A FORECAST OF TBE FRELIBII- -
- NAUT ELECTIONS.

The following is the Courier- -

JowrnaT&i ."probabilities JYom i he
State .elections to take 'place before
iNovemDer: : : I

California's' election is' on ithe first Wed
nesday in September for members of the
legislature and Congressmen. The Inde-
pendents, Republicans and Democrats will
put State tickets in the neldi Members of
Congress will also be elected. The State
will go Democratic i Vermont s election'
for State, officers and members of the Leg-
islature occurs on the first Tuesday in Sep
tember. - This State will elect Republicans.
Maine elects a State ticket pn the second
Monday in November. Georgia elects a
State ticket on the second Tuesday in Oc
tober. - The Democrats claim'a majority of
70,000 in this State. Ohio's flection occurs
on the second Tuesday in October. A Slate
ticket, with the exception or a governor,
and - lieutenant governor, will he elected.
West Virginia's election takes place on the
second Tuesday in October. A State
ticket, ; members of the liegisiature and
Congressmen will be elected. The Demo
crats claim a large majority. Iowa elects
a btate ticket on the: second luesday in
October. Indiana's election of a State ticket
also occurs on that day, and the contest
will probably be a warm one. Nebraska's
election also occurs on the same day. Texas
will show up her large Democratic majori
ty on the first Monday in November. . In
Ohio the Democrats have gone to work
with great teal and discretion to retrieve
the losses of the last election. The State
committee met last week and reorganized
the .Executive ' Committee,, and propose to
restore the ' old .majorities, ibolb for State
and Uongessionar candidates. .are
inspired with the. consciousness that lie
Democratic party has a Presidential can-
didate who will restore the former glory of
tbe party through the length and breadth
of .the land." In Indiana, a State of no less
importance, the Democrats are actuated by
the same spirit, and,'' although contending
with desperate .enemies, the solid Demo
cratic phalanx will. Undoubtedly, march'
to victory in October ; .' i '

.
'

(, laoaina, ,wnica is noi. inciuaea in
this; listi will , vote ip August.: 1

Be-side- s

the Radical split, every '.indioa
tiori points to a rousins ,.Democratic
victory i , j , ,v ;

' ' ! Convention1 pi ,'the. Democratic,
party; oi ine oww ui ouuvu varuiiua,

v,.iV.-'f:-:;4t:Mrii:sii-
i

will; pe , pew .av voiumoia, on. uesn
day; evening; the 1 5th day ot August'
next, .to annouince ,4 ptatfprm pjf prjn-- ;

ciples, , nominate State officers .and
electors ,for President' and Vice Prer-iBiden- t,

and '"to 5 consideruch othep
business as may :be brought before it.

The Morgan ton' Blade Y says fMberek

is.no in 'Northdifficulty - - carrying
Carolina by 20,000 ; majority.if . we
go tb work determined to do it.:- - Every
man has his influence and should use
it" with his 'friends; but if he is so

modest as to think he - has none, let
hini hattoo or w'-.The- ; young men

are the life and, hopeof the country
nowl and upon them must rest much
of the responsibility of this election'
True. , Let ; Young -- Carolina,, bulge

cCo?ewer TU4tt? Kepiy, i."
General Mc Clefpand and .

Qentle-"rneri- of

'the CorAtniite6 i 'X shalt' . aV
my eariiest con vetiiehcereparend
transmit to you. formal acceptance of
thenomination r.which'ybu - nowten- -

cratic Naibiiai Cdvention, and I do
tiov desi re!on thisf occasion to antici-
pate any topio:.which might be ap-
propriate to that communication :It
mayjVhbweyer,'ei;;permiu
say that 'my nomination was hot a
mere '

- personal preference between
citizens t and n statesmen i ot. this Re-
public; who might very well have been
chb8eri for so . distinguished an honor
and for so , august a duty. If wai
rather a ' declaration of that august
body, in-who- behalf : you speak in'
favor of administratiyej reform,. with
which ; even ts had. associated me in'
thet public ntibdlllstrgththel
uriiversality, and 'jln:ec'ny.bf the
demand for adminis"trative reform in

jail governments, and especially in the
administration ofv the. Federal Gov-
ernment, with which the 'Democratic
masses everywhere r Were instinct,
have led to a . series of surprises in
the popular assemblages, and perhaps
in the Convention ; itself. It would
be unnatural,' gentlemen, if a popular
movement, so genuirie: and so power-
ful, should stop with" 3,500,000 De-
mocrats; that it should not extend
by contagion to that large mass,
of independent .voters who -- stand
between parties in our country, and
even to a moderate portion of, the
party under whose administration the
evils to be corrected have grown upV
Aud, perhaps, in what we have wit-uess- ed

there may be an augury in re-spe- ct

to what ve may witness in the
election about to take place through
out our country; at least, let us hope
so and believe so. I am not without
experience of the difficulty and; the
labor of effecting administrative re
form when it requires a revolution in
politics and in measures long estab-
lished in government. If I were to
judge in the-yea- r and a half in which
I have been in the State government,
I should say that the routinejduties of
the trust'I have had imprsed on me
are a small' burden compared with
that created by the attempt to change
"the policy of the government of
which . I have been the Executive
head. Especially is this so where the
reform is to be woiked out with more
or less of the on of public
officers who either have been tainted
with the evils to be redressed or who
have been incapacitated by habit or
toleration of the wrongs to be j cor-
rected to which they have been con-
senting witnesses. I, therefore, if
your choice should be' ratified by
the-peo- ple at - the election, should
enter upon the great duties which
would fall upon me, not as a holiday
recreation, but very much in that
spirit' of consecration in which the
soldier enters battle. Applause.
But let us believe, as I do believe,
that we now see the dawn of a bet-
ter day for our country, and that dif-
ficult as is the work to which the De-
mocratic party, with many of the
allies and former members of other
parties, has addressed itself, the re-

public is yet. to bo renovated, to live
in all the future,and to be transmitted
to future generations as Jefferson
contributed to form it in this day,
and in which it has been ever since,
until a recent period, a blessing to
tho whole people. Applause. Gen-
tlemen, I thank you for the very kind
terms in which you have made your
communication, and I extend to you.
collectively and individually a. most
cordial: greeting."
The formal part of the business being

over, the remainder of the evening
was spent in social interchange of
views, the delegates remaining to a
late hour the recipients of the Go-

vernor's hospitality.

OI1IO.

Interesting Letter from Edmund Pen-dJeto- n,

Eq.
ii BotKTOUET Co., July 8.

JSditors of the Dispatch:
In returning from the grand Con-

vention of the intelligence, and patri-
otism of the continent, lately assem-
bled at St. Louis, I had some oppor-
tunities of observing tbe feeling with
which the .nominations of Tilden and
Hendricks have been received in the
States' of 'Indiana, Illinois and" Ohio.
More2 " heartfelt '' enth usiasih I! have--'

never seen exhibited amongst'; the
masseson any, occasion..1 The great,
heart of the people has evidently been
luuuueu, auu au inejiicssiuio cauh."
lion is the 'response all over the Tand'
to the nominations made by their
representatives ,in St. Louis. i, c

" : I spent a day in Cincinnati, where
I resided for many years before- the
war, a nd took some pains to I ascer
tain ,tho drift v of ; public sentiment
there, f J heard many .prominent and
influential ' Democrats protesting
against the idea1 of abandoning Ohio'
to the Republican party; and against
the milk-and-wat- er outgivings of the
Cincinnati JEwg'MiVer; as a truthful re-

flex of Democratic sentiment in Ohio.
I learned! from high14 authority that
both the leaders and thir masses- - of
the Democratic: party of that State
will 2ive Tilden ;aua, nendncks a
hearty v and enthusiastic,' support,
and, that in : the ' .city of Cincin-
nati -- gentlemen ' of high ' position
and great influence, who have thith
erto been conspicuous . ..for, their
zeal in the Republican party, vo
ting for Hayes in the last canvass for
ijovernor, wm pe as conspicuous 1 in
the coming campaign as the advocates
of Tilden and reform. ..In . this ; class
I may refer specially ; to the Hon.

FULL II IU II WAVES THE NTAND- -
,n OF ZEBCLON 'VANCE, j. i

--.". There was pfchance some; Blight
d ariger of oil r hief tain not putting !

himself at his IbfSt jn this campaign, i

If theRadicals had nominated a weak
ticket it would ; not ' have required a ;

great effort to send it to Davy'Jones'
locker. But having uominated their
strongest hienfZeb Vance' andhw

.comrades Z onTthe' Dempcratio ticket
will arise- - in- - their morning strength
gird up their loins for the conflict,
and go in to lay the enemy outfrontj
right and left.' The renewed energy
imparted will be the strong point of
the party1 .in the campaign. 'The
Highland and the Lowland forces
will come forth like Scots and Swiss
of old from everyvh.ut 'anJ,f palate
from every peak and cove, "and the
loud swdl of their hufrafis will go up
up like the royal swell of ocean on
th shelving beach; '. With .Vance
bearing the Standard of the Right
they will troop forward, and go with
him over the works of the enemy and
plant that bannei boldly in the Ex-
ecutive oftice, . whee it shall yfave
in triumph for four years of peace
and prosperity. 5

j Henry iWatterson, . the brilliant
journalist, is Democratic candidate
for Congress in the Louisville (Fifth)
District of ' Kentucky. - At the iast
two elections the vole stood: Iti
1874, Parsons, Democrat, 4,300;
Gray, Republican, 859. In 1872,
Standeford, Democrat, received 11,-17- 9;

Boone Republican, 5,053; ma-

jority for Standeford 0,126. Mr.
Wattersou's opponent will probably
be ex-Secr- etary Bristow.

The Radical State Convention was
run entirely by the Federal officc-- -

holders. Solicitor General Sam Phi!-- 1

lips came from Washington to pre-

side over it.' Tlie Revenue Ring
controlled all its deliberations, such
as they were, and dictated its nomi-

nations. Settle, the head chief of
the ticket, is a special favorite of the
Administration, and presided when
Grant was nominated four years ago.
Republicans of North Carolina, yen
are carrying an enormoHs load.

Language of Our Uncle Samuel:
" Iy therefore, if your choice be rati
fied by the jwople at the next election,
should enterupon the great duties thc t
toould fall upon me, not as one enter'
ing tpon a holiday recreation, but
very much in that spirit of honsecra- -t

'.on in which a soldier enters battleF

Prince Milan, of Servia, assumes
the insignia and rank of royalty. He
has had medallions struck off bearing
the inscription: "Milan I, King of
Servia." j

A most gratifying special dispatch
from Fort Lincoln announces that
the blood-thirst- y Indian Chief Sitting
Bull and Melburn,his adviser, a white
man, have both been killed.

Keaher bhel Darzel
- This is the title of an order peculiar to
our Hebrew fellow-citizen- s, ; the EngKsh
signification of which is 44The Iron Band.'
It is not a new order, having been in exist-

ence about fourteen years, and comprising
a membership in the United States of about
fouheen thousand. A Supreme Lodge was
formed last March and held its first meet
ing; in Philadelphia. The order in this
country is divided into five districts, this
district known as the District of Pennsyl-ya- n

a, embracing the States of Pennsyl-va- n

i Mary land,' Virginia, West J Virginia,
North Caroliaa, Scdlh Carolina;' Georgia,'
PUida.'Louisiana arid the District of Co
lumbia, with a membership at me present
tim of 1,700. The motto of -- the order is

Tfutp lioveand Justice.- ana us active
pnnjeiplea Charity and Benevolence. Each
Lodge has a- - fund for. the benefit of the
menkbers in case of j sickness or other 'l mis- -

fortonea,and npon the death of a member
hiis family receives $1,000. ' ' ' ' y -- 7

" Aj Lodge of the order was formed by our
Hebrew friends of this city on Thursday
night-last- , when the follow ing officers wei e
elected: . : ;::: iil-y-.-.:- -,i

;Pfiuident RM S. Mendelsohm '
'

. Vies Presidant.-S- . Hansteln.i :

; ; ; Secretary. rH H. Casprowicz.'- - -

VJJsih&criary. --I-saac Bear.'
pW8urer.r8J U. Fiihblate. ' -

n.rA.:WeiH.uit ivrra tf,r.'a t
!i Assistant MonUor. Jacob Weil.

l .Inper Guard. J. Elabach.
' . Outer Uuara. M. Newman:
' The Grand Lodg- - for this - District' will
meet at Philadelphia on the fourth Sunday
ia August, ensuing, when the new Lode
id this place will receive its charter. '

.- i-- m m m
Tbe Beaton Case. : (., ,

The cases against James Heaton, .which
were to have come up before .Pender Su
perior Court on Friday last, but were 'jiost-pone- d

on account of the non-appearan- ce of
the defendant, who is reported sick at Raj
leigh, have been set for next Thursday. ..

1 J President Grant seems to be do
log his best to' make 'Grantism" odious.

r,"As. this daneerous aq4 ma) ignant. d isetfse
is prevailing to some. extent .here, as'. well
as ersewhere'throughout ihe Stated we have
in'-S-. its ihzi 1' J'lltuuugut it ui.'guk uuk yc uuiv piace lopuu-lis- ii

remedy recommended Sri, such" ;cases

many years ago by Dr. McLebd, a fellow of
the Royal College of Physicians, Edinhiirgli.
The extract is copied from ajstrip cut'from
a newspaper in 1847. by a gentleman! now
residing' in bur city, who has carried lit in
his pocket ever since. I The remedy has
been used-- frequently in : hisj own : family;
and in numerous other instances which nave
come under his observation, ind, to use his
own words, "itjias always worked like a
charm.? Dr. McLebd took the position that
typhus fever could not be arrested by any
drug or medicinal nieans. '"X
i This is the plan of treatment recommend'
ed, which must be resorted to in the earlier
stages of the; diseasf: r--

.
: .

"Place.the patient, as oon--: as' possible,:
in a sheet well rung outin cold water.This
sheet should be laid on a blanket extended
on a mattress, which should be wrapped
close around the patient as high as the neck.
Let the blanket be folded tightly - over, so
as to exclude the external airj and two oth-
er blankets or a bmall feather ped be added,
liepeat the process every time' the patient
becomes restless or uncomfortable, until
the dry, - hot: skin has becoine softer: and
more prone to perspiration, and.; the-- ' fever"
entirely subsided,' even should its repetition
be necessary every teu minutes, or should
the fever last twenty-fo- ur hbufs. , Imme
diately after each envelope;

.
the patient

i 1 1 1 t & i ..i. ihuouiu ue wasueu m a 8iippec uaiu, or com-
mon tub, the temperature of the water be-

ing ' seventy five degrees Fahrenheit; or
thereabouts. The head should be shaved,
and bandages wrung out of cold water kept
applied, changing them each! time they be-
come Witi n until all headache is removed.
A similar lm.Nge should hej folded once
around the su.m-tcb- , carefully and closely
covered by three folds of dryjcloth, to pre-
vent evaporation. Lit the patient drink
as much cold water as he pleases during the
whole course of the disease, a free circula-
tion kept up, and the room be! cool. : i

"The process of Dr. McLeod will usu-
ally overcome the fever iri twenty-fou-r

hours, l'or three days thereafter, however,
let the wet sheet envelope be applied morn-intr.uo- on

and afternoon, the patient remain
ing iu each time for three-quart-ers of an
hour, and the body be washed after each
with water of the natural temperature.; If
the bowels be constipated, use every morn-- ,
ing an injection of tepid water, as long as
required. " Gentle exercise and moderate
diet should be used; all stimulants and
medicines avoided." j

'
;

j

Wllmluston Retail market.
The following prices ruled yesterday:

Apples, (dried) 121 cents per pound ; dried
peaches 25c per pound; wamjats, 25 cents
per peck; pickles,. 20 cents' per dozen;
lard, 18 cents per pound; butter, 3040
cents per pound ; cheese, 20 cents per pound ;

grown fowls 6570c a pair; Ispring chick-

ens from 20 to 30 cts a pair; geese $1 50 per
pair; beef 10llic. per pound; beef, (corn-
ed) 12J15c. per pound; veal, 12il6c.
per pound; mutton, 12115. cts. per pound;
ham, 1516 cts. per pound; shoulders, 12
14 cents per pound ; tripe, 20 cts. per bunch ;

clams, 25 cents a peck; open clams, 2025
cents a quart; soup bunch, 5 cts; eggs, 16

cents, a doz; sturgeon, 5 cts, aichunk(5lbs);
potatoes, new Irish, 2025c a! peck; fish-t- rout

25c. per bunch; mullets1 1025c'per
bunch; turnips, 10 cents a bunch; onions,
5 to 10 cents a bunch; cabbages 520
cents a bead; bologna 20 cents a pound;
paldey, 5 cents a bunch; carrpts, 5 cents a
pound; rice 1020ea quart; j crabs 15, cts
dozen ; apples 40 cents per peck ; Sound,
oysters 20 cents a quart; cauliflower, 10

25 cents; celery, 25 cents per bunch;
blackberries 10c a quart; whortleberries 10
cents a quart; sparagusSo cents a ouncb;
beets 12J15c a bunch; snap beans 20c a
peck; squash, 10c a dozen; cucumbers 10c
a dozen; tomatoes 15c per quart; watermel-
ons from 20 to 75 cts apiece, j 1

Tue Fayettevllle millltarjr at Boston
A letter from Capt. Walter Coney, of

this city, who is with the Fayettevillo In-

dependent Light Infantry Company, who
comprise : one of the Centennial Legion,
but who are now on a visit id Boston, 'says
that the company are meeting 1 with' j the
most magnificent hospitality at the hands
of the' Bostonians, and especially of Mr.
W.; E.'Baker, of Ridge Hill Farms, where
they are spending1 the week as the special
guests of that gentleuian.' He says favors
of every description re , shbwered upon
the Southern military with a j munificence
and prodigality that is really,, surprising,:
The people of. Boston seem to : vie with
each other in their i kindness and attention,
while the , hospitality of their . host, j Mr.

Raker, has been of the most! princely and
not e wort hy character. The boys, of course;
Srel highly delighted with , their; warm re-

ception and will hereafter ponsider their
visit to Boston as among" the most pleasant
events to be cherished in life golden mem- -

ones.

A Double bxenrlon ,.- - !

i Mr. J. S. Tomlinson formerly of the
Hickory Pres was in tbe city yesterday,
making arrangements for bis proposed'ex-cursio- n

on the Carolina Central Railway
which is expected to leave Wlilmihgton for
Henry's at 6:45ArM.;TuesdaTrJuly 25th,
return to Wilmington 'July NihB remain
nere two days ana iuen oue me secona
trip to Heriry'B on Saluroayuly '2dlD,'re-- .
turning from' Henry's to Hickory July 31st,
and remaining there .until f ruesday By
this arrangement excureibnis is can remain
4ntue;'mounteins: WrenJJbrJ. ghdlspr'
one btwb day8,'ioe cpnyeniencei;

TTli Weattoiri'jQ- - .; .tr '
it - n ; -- f" Don't say "hotj" here ia Wilmington?!

with the thermometer ' at 94 Or 95; degrees,'
when in Norfolk, on Wednesday it reached
as higii as 105 iri the shade, i DeinVlhebbt--.
test day ever known there. Here, for the
past two or three day si the weather has
been comparatively pleasant, mainly owing
to the delightful ' breezes ,thatj hayepre-- ,
vailed.

!

Wilmington is the place in which
to ''keep cool" after all; and who can won-

der at It when there are somiriy ice depots
scatteredVbel promhicuonsr j

A. J. Loftin. who was the Grant elector
in the 2d District in 1872; has joined a Til--,
den and Vance club.

B. Stallb, two distinguished members 1

of. herCmcinnat bar, ; s
I-h- e .former

or tnese was tne political ana prp- -

Justice Chis'-fbR!le:idlfaWirss.1-
s

3ajEtneand atsalktimes his political
mscipie ana 4oilower. tteKnasaiso
been the intimate personal friend "of :

Hayes;1; m ;1;J'i' jf'fl.
s Judge J StaJIOi a German of acute

mind and great eruditionr-indee- d, in
all. save oratory , the peer of . .Carl
Schurzhas for many years been a
leading man amcrigst " the Teutonic'
popnlatidn ' Cincinnati. He has
hitherto: voted and ) acted w ith the
Republican party. , I .found him one
of the most enthusiastic, supporters,
of Tilden. n Nor is hei -- tn'e 'v on,ly one!
of the 'leaders of Uhe! .rtoafr popu-
lation who occu pies this position'.
Charles- - Reemelin. one of the - Dro- -

: fouhde8t and .most original tnihkers.
Of the West, and HausserekV promi--'

nent. as the editor' of the' leading
Germanj newspaper Cincinnati for
a quarter of a century past, are also
the zealous supporters of the Demo-
cratic reform.' J 'J : ;i:5 1?

I find there are two features of bur
platfqrm which --have takenv strong
hold on the German mind of ;thi
country administrative reform and
opposition to sumptuary lawsV These
are iivinsr issues, emblazoned ,6n tbe
Democratic banner,which appeal with
peculiar force to the German mind..

There was a great deal of very
nice figuring at St. Louis by political
statisticians, by which this, that Or'
the other candidate could be elected
by three, or five, or eight electoral
votes. In our times presidential elec"
tions are not settled by these small

go with a grand tidal swell
on one side or the other. . One candi-
date is elected, and, in turf parlance,
the other is "nowhere." So I expect
it will be now; and it requires jsb
great prophet to tell on which siBe.
I believe we shall in this election
verify the noble sentiment uttered by
General Preston:. "The Democratic
party was expelled fromAmerican
power when the people lost their rea-
son, and was restored to it when they
recovered it." I believe . the, Ameri-
can mind has again become sane.4

, Edmund PENpiroir. ,

Gov. Vance's Appointments.
Gov. Vance and Gen. Jas. M.

Leach will address their fellow citi-
zens at the following places and
times: j

'

i Rutherfordton, Rutherford Co.,
Tuesday, July 25th.

j Columbus, Polk Co., Wednesday,
July 26th.

Hendersonville, Henderson Co.,
Thursday, July 27th.

(Asheville, Buncombe Co., Friday,
July 28th.

; Gov. Vance will speak at the fol-
lowing points:

. (Marshall, Madison Co., Monday,
July 3 1st.

iB.urnsville, Yancy Co., Wednes-
day, August 2nd.
. Bakersville, Mitchell Co., Thurs-
day, August 3rd. '

Boone, Watauga Co., Saturday,
August 6th.

Jefferson, Ashe Co., Monday, Au-
gust 7th. . , -

jVVilkesboro, Wilkes Co., Wednes-
day August 9th.

Taylorsville, Alexander Co., Thurs-
day, August 10th. . i

: - Dob tuarloa - "."f ?
There! is i nothing intellectual or

commanding in the face, certainly no-

thing princely. It is the countenance
of a rather good-nature- d man of mo-
derate intelligence, but consderable
backbone and strength of character.
The best feature of the face are the:
eyes. Don Carles smiles very fre-- r;

quently while he speaks, ' He was
dressed in 1 a 'simple suit of Scotch
graVj such as many a v clerk in-A- . T.
Stewart's would .despise, but sported
a rather gorgeous blue necktie-- He
wore two simple rings and silver coins
as cuff studs. !

Dob Carlos' manner is exceedingly
lively, and his gesticulation is inces-
sant. Often he would" tap your cor-
respondent on the arms when calling
nis attention to some particular point
he was making. 't- -

'New liiinrance Law.
iA new law of 'Connecticut in ' re

gam to i xransierring . nie: insurance
risks( i forbids j .any amalgamation j.pr ,

consolidation, except .after notice to
thej insurance V commissioner op the;
fstatfi and fhe nolie'v-holders- .' and 1 a
:8tated heanrigbefdrbs a uoaVd'of

'
.three'

- - j m

eluding thai official in Connecticut.
Such' a hoard may! authorize"- - cbnsdlP
da'tion or .reinsurance and the officers
of, any .corporation, violating this-- , act.
We liable to,$10t)0d fine and a year'a
imprisonment. VI , - .

mi Thar Halut any slcli a tla.'
RichmoMTspaTchTl "rrr

The New York Times has under
taken to' show-4-i.t- ; - h -- t .'

i f First,jthat jTildenls not a Reform-- ,
ew !f-nar- ; . : f.;..,..(i. .

Secondly, that he was . in 1860 ;a'
coAOGiiinnist.. .'M."' ' ' '

1 When it shall " have ' estabTTshed
these two points, the Ittnes ' will pto'
bablyi:prove-t-'- 4

Thirdly, that tnere is no such man
as Tilden. i 'ill i'
i

Raleigh .,iiiwcfeJfelsojj JWil-liam- s,

colored, knocked down John Patter-
son; colored, with a slung shot, 'on' the
street. Wednesday night, and left ; him for
dead. Tbe injury is internal, as there is
no break 01 the skin or bruise visible." It
seems that a woman waa at the bottom of' tthe difficulty. :

.
fcftnnrviopifIv- - ftttfl'i,etiirninirtoT)an- - J!! .v

villd. wrote: !"'A" ichtmewoili can haSfe v tiS
colors ntfarly s;often aa arBicliniiond gW j q
can fchange lovers," and then 'he went Aoff : ;

0 North Carolina and started-arietbe- r a-- ' '

ner.l which, for a jilted lover. IWM! muclitogf
more sensible thing than killing himself at I:"- - i..:;
once. (For if two papers, both dally, don'f lss-- : Irl
end him in time, what will f, if

i j

' '
''f-- Greensboro correspdndene'e Raleigh

aeatinet: A. menu writes us rrom ureene-- v -

bijra, under date of July 11: The Demo-cratic-riDonserv-

party raised beauti
fill pole yesterday evening. It stands 135;
feet above the ground. It went nb amid
cbeers from ihe fecowdi f i A meetipg.wias1p
Al 1 a f V, A AVtV ItAllOA l.of tllffht tl W nil

gamze a uueu.nuu auvc vmu, iusdj
wete presentlu Col Gilmer1 4 was called
the fchairirwbieh'jheriook! with;! rousing

i tt i i i i -

itiue apeecu. , waa luuuwu. uy several - n
otner gentlemen, auer wmcn steps were

r Sentinel'? Soma time f ago-Mar-Ife-
r

cellns Alford, alias Tusk, was hi, the ,em-- i ;,
ploy of CoL Ikey Young, and he became so I

trifling that the CkrioneLwas compelled to- -'
; him. afterwarddischarge Shortlv' Tusk -

returned to see , the Colonel and insisted :f

.

that he t should 1 take 1 him' 1 back thuslytf
Colonel,' I think yoUoughter totake: me ";f

back;" " Well, Tusk, why do fyou . think -

'
i ,

so? ln Well," sab, you see dis rev'nue biz- - ' , '
.

ness Is got so ojus it has mint my character S u 1

and I can't giti work nowhar. else. The v
Colonel caved and took Tusk back. iahead,,m less than a fortnight! .

V '
?

'

i.
1


